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sequel of it ail was a great revival, that gathered Bible where the word kirkaroth is used, and Mr.
in a mighty harvest" froni the ruined "City of' Dana says, Ilthe phrase fits the locomotive ex-
Ingersollville.-N. 1". Wlitness. actly and the ' swaying furnace' is a hetteî' terni

for the locomotive than the one in general use.
The prophet could not have uscd a more appropri-

TH-E JERUISALEM RAILROAD. ate naine, had lie seen the swaying locomotive
miake the descent over the his and chasms froni

1BY MilS. C. 0. VAN' CLEVE. Jerusaleni to Joppa." H1e tells us too, of a hiotel
on 'lMâounit Zion," wvhiclh the prophet describes in
such glowinc oos epse BtjeiianthIt seeins impossible that, wvhen the wvhole 'vorld gClrshepssBeieeante

is so thoroughly stirrcd up as at the present dlay fields %vliere Ruth gleaned after the reapers of
by commotions and overturning of nations, any- Boa;g thlace of 'aduhm phich furnishdha
one with the Bible in his hand, can fail to be hdn lc o ai ve ucaeib h
interested and arouscd as lie notices the trend of Philistines, and Bethany, the littlie town 0o1 the
events. lit may be that sonie w'ho froni tinie to siope of the Mount of Olives, îvhcrc our dear
time gather around the table of our Lord, do flot Lord so oftcn wcnt for rest and refreshment froni
read the niissionary magazines, but it is safe to 1-is cares and toils. The grave of Lazarus too is
conclude that they do read the daily papers, and pointed out to the torist aiid the Dead Sea and the
they may sec there statements of facts in regard mountain of Nebo, f£rom wvhich Moses saw the
to various parts of the great field wvîicîi is ZDthe promiised ]and wvhicli lie wvas not pcrmitted to,

world ~ ~ Z tht ntelgi f rpîc rt enter. All these scenes are most interesting as
the least, startling. Have any such CIiristians screlod potcnetwt the menis ol ors o our-
noticed an article by Mr. Dana, in a late papercudooaJthstretodoussonS-

entiledModm Jeusaeni1 Ad hae tcy eadbath afternoons and evcnings we hiave gathered
it? f nt tey avemissd agret dal hatround our mother and listened again itnd again,

~vold aveedfie thm. ietelî of a t neyer ceasing deliglit to the old, old story,
through Utic Holy Land by rail Nvlien, landing at of Jesus and lUis wonderful life on carth, lis

Jaff oJop-h veynieo ic aptCentleness, lUfis love for littie children, lUis kinci
taaor sugest tothe mmdy Paneter prayng aon te c yonsideration of the poor, the sick, the sinful and
house top,-lie took cars for Jerusaleui. " He re-thsufrgadohicuedahndteoy
cords that this road wvas buit by the Frenchi, but land seenmed to us a very aacred place. And it
that Amierican locomotives are used, and the time Z, nedhl gon ve urbesdLr
required to make the journey is three and a liaif wvalked there. But IliHe came unto luis own and
hours. In the oWd timies whcin the aposties mnade his own received humi nos," and they are nowv
their journeys from place to place, it required two looin attebwyn umae steh

day toaccmpîsîîtîis np.It ecis tat ~binger of the coming of their long proinised
a enerallv received opinion amonci the e .that iîî ýessiah.-N. I. Gong.

th oigof tle railroad is to precede the advent
of the esiland we can imiagine the deep
feeling witli which thcy are hookingy forwvard to
this g-lreat event, for wvhicli they, as a people, have
waited through Utic ages. Tlhe prophecy on wvhich
this hiope is based, is found in the last cliapter of
the prophecy of Isaiali, the 2nd verse, whicu
reads IlAnd they shahl bring ail your brethren
for an otFfrin.- unto the Lord, eut of al] nations,
upon lîouses and in chariots and in litters, and
upon mules aniid upon swift beasts, to my lioly
mountain Jerusalemi, saitlî the Lord," etc. Nowv
it sems that the I{ebrew 'vord kirkaroth wvhich
is translated swvift beast.e means, according to Dr.
Mendes, a hearned Hebrewv seholar and a Jewv, a
"9swvaying) furnace,» and is îîot applicable to
camels, droinedaries or other beats of burden.
But the translation wvas made long before steani
was liarnessed and made to do nians, wvill by sea
and by land, and as it implieci rapid travelling,
they could onhy translate it swvift bcasts. It is
rcmarkablc too that this is the only place iii the

TUiE Agaan lias the folho'ving account of %
"feeling after"1 God in the case of a Kfaffir

'voman: IlEven wvien I was a young girl, and
before ever the Gospel had been brought, into this
land, I felt a trouble of ieart. On a certain day,
wvIiIe wvorkingy in the field, 1 was aIl at once
draivri te thinking about the great God. 1 lookcd
up to heaven, fell upon mùy knees, but could say
nothing, for 1 only fel t how bad my heart was.
1 went home and related whiat hîad befallen nie to
my parents, 'vho assured me that the bird wvlich.
niakes the thunder had caused that feeling in mue;
1 mîust fetch and burn a buncli of long grass and
thorns, and rub the ashes vigorously into mny skin
and then 1L miglit expeet to feel better. 0f course
I did so, bu t it wvas of no use. I remained
wvretched until a missionary came here. People
told me about him. I lost no time in going with
my liusband te sec and hear hum, and ive resehved
to settle un the dwehing-place of the Christians."
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